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Fred W. Steasloff, who has served as
couaty food administrator sites tha
food admiBstriatioa was organized, yes-

terday handed ia his resignation to W.

B. Avers, state food administrator. The
resignation was accepted by Mr. Aycrs.

C. M. Lock wood, proprietor of the
Lockwood Coffee store oa 'North

street was appinted te succeed
Mr. Steusloff aud has accepted the ap-
pointment. Beginning next Monday
September &, ail business of the feed
administration in Marion county will be
conducted from Mr. Lockwood ( store.
Mrs. Lorkwood will receive the appoint-
ment of stenographer and all the cleri-

cal work will be attended to at Mr.
Lock wood 'a store.

Just at the present season, the public
comes in eoutaet wit), the couaty food
administrator in receiving permits for
sugar to be used is canning. Hence,
beginning next Monday, insteadof go-

ing to the Commercial club to secure
sugar permits or to attend to any other
busiuess in connection with food ad-

ministration, one should go to Mr.
Lock wood 'g store.

Mr. Stcusloff said that in conversa-
tion with Mr. Avers and other state
food administration officials, the gen
eral opinion was there would be I'urthcr
restrictions ou the use of sugar for the
duration of the war.

Senate Has Adopted
J s

Law Making Country

Dry July 1, 1919

Washington. Aug. 29. The
senate late today passed the
Sheppard bone dry prohibition
amendment, making the country
dry after July 1, 1919.
An effort to fix the date as Jan
uary 1, 1919, was voted down
without roll call.

The final vote 'n the amend- -

inent was taken without roll
call.

The fod stimulation act, to
which the Sheppard provision is
an amendment, is expected to
pass the senate tomorrow. It
then goes to conference, having
passed the house' sony weeks
ago. A determined effort will
be made to substitute the Shep- -

pard amendment in conference
for the Randal bnn dry amend- -

inent, adopted by the house.

has a capital stock of $100,000. The In-

corporators are E. A. Dundas, F. E, Man-

chester and M. Thayer.
C. W, Peterson, Kathryn E. Pete'son

and H. V. McLean are the incorpora-
tors of the Peterson's Up Stairs Sample
Shop, Inc., of Portland, which has a
capital gtock of $5,000.

Mis. Henry Burr, who Is living on
homestead on Kitchen creek in Coos
county while her husband hai gone to

war has appealed to Attorney Gtneral
Brown for help in keeping trespassers
from cutting timber on the place. The
attorney general will take the matter
up with Cooj county officials.

Says Gorenar is Backeg Or

son But It Is Nose Of His

Business.

Stat,. Senator A. W. Ortoa of Port-
land, is in Salem today looking after
some business matters at the state hou
predict, that Senator Vintou of Yam
hill county, will be elected president of
the senMe when the legislature conven-
es next January,

Senator Moser, who had Vinton's sup
port when Moser was a candidate fot
governor, is actively behiud Vintou 'i
candidacy for the presidoucy of the sen

te, and Orton said Vinton has nenrly
enough votes in sight now to elect him.

Viuton's chief opponent, according to
Orton, is Senator Conrad P. Olsou rf
Portland who nmaaged Governor Withy- -
combe s primary election campaign,

"The governor is backing Senator 01
son's candidacy for the presidency of
the senate, but I dun t we why (he
governor should be allowed to dictate
who the presiding officer of that body
should 1," said Senator tlrton. "And
I don't .think he will be able to do it,
either.'

Others who have been mentioned as
possible candidates for the senate presi-
dency include Senator B. L, Eddy of
Douglas county, Senator Roger rarrell
of Multnomah aud Senator W. I. Wood
of Washington.
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Good advise on this will be found
in the canning book, any reader can
get for two-ce- stamp to pay
postage, by aending to the National
War Garden Commission at Wash
invton.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

.V. Y. Tribune "Just we've all

ninde up our minds whether we like
Mary Piekford or Marguerite Oarko the
best, along comes Madge Kennedy and
upsets nil eale ilat ions.

. r - v .'I '. ' ik

acres. Prefer a dairy reach equipped
but will consider grain ranch. Have
good equipment. Address C care Jour
aaL tf

PUBLIC NOTICE AU parties are
strictly forbidden and will lay them-
selves liable, who buy or remove any
property from the premises of E. K.
Hill without permission from Lyman
Hill or mrself. E. L. Hill tf

FOB SALE Five pessenger -- Beo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical eoaditioa.
Eleetrie equipment, with starter.
This is a sacrifice sale and if yea
want a first class buy cheap,, call 81

and ask for Mills, or see ear at North- -

. western Garage. tf.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING

RAFID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

CONFEREES AGREE ON

MAN-POWE- R BILL AND

Will REPORT TODAY

House Takes Up Report This
Afternoon May Be Law

Tomorrow.

By L. C. Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Washington, Aug. 29- .- 'onferees
on the manpower bill today eliminated
the Ponroso amendment, relieving reg-

istrants of claiming exemption. This
action followed an explanation by Pro-
vost Marshal General Oowder that
under smended draft regulations, dis-

trict draft boards will be empowered
to fix a registrant's status whether ho
claims exemption or not.

Seuator Chamberlain announced that
the new regulations worked out some
time ago and to bo definitely agreed
on 'by war department officials today
or tomorrow, will cover tha ground in-

tended to bo covered by the Penrose
amendment. Detail of the regulations
will be given out by the war depart-
ment.

Tho France amendment, providing in-

signia for men honorably exempted
from draft, was stricken out. This
marked final agreement and conferees
prepared to submit their reports to both
houses af once.

An amendment was agreed to provid-
ing that tho government must furnish
officers uniforms at cost, if officers re-

quest it.
The Tieadway amendment providing
for of deferred classes was
stricken out on the ground that it
might embarrass General Crowder's
plans.

The house amendment on vocational
training mas tubstituted for tho enatc
provision. The difference is that the
house amendment makes the training
effective now while the plan
was to begin it when tie men below 21

who are drafted" return to this country.
The house agreed to take up the con-

ference report at four p. m

State House Notes

Asticlcs of incorporation were filed
day by the General company
of Portland, which has a capital "ork
of a.100,000. Its incorporators are If. 11.

Parker, P. V. Dahney and M. M. Mat- -

thiessen.
The Northwestern Finance Corporis

ti.m of Portland also filed articles. It
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Saving at every move ia taught in
the frte canning book which any
reader of this paper can have by
aending a two-ce- nt stamp to the
National War Garden Commission
of Washington.

Abandoning Of Bent To Au-

strian Is Offidally Ad-

mitted.

Rome, Aug. 29. Repulse 0f Austrian
ataekg in several svrtnr of the Italian
front was reported by the war depart-
ment today.

"la the Conei valley the enemy, after
!a violent desiructive fire, attacked, but
!was promptly arrested by fire of our
advanced posts, which counter-attacke- d

and drove back their assailants in foot-

ing losses and capturing prisoners," the
statement said.

'On the northern slopes on Altissimo
,aad aorta of Cel 1M Rosso, hostile

parties were attacked mid
dispersed by onr patrol.

'Along the front, artillery concentra-
tions incessantly shelled the enemy
front line and harrassed

Berat Was Abandoned.
Londtn, Aug. 29. The Austrian of

fensive ia tli,. Balkaus, beginning Aug-

ust " was at first repulsed, but the
Italians finally withdrew their line to
Malokastra, I'afaglava and Caftigltima-ka- ,

it was learned tody. The French
withdrew their left wing in ranrriuity
with the Itainns.

The Italian line is now five miles
south of Herat. It is declored to be

that the Italians retain Malo-

kastra, ridge, which commands Valuna
harbor.

This is the first information that the
Italians liave evacuated Berat, the im-

portant Albanian rity which was captur-
ed by them in their recent offensive,

Court House News

, change of venue from Marion to
Linn county was granted in the suit of
Mrs, J. 1. ('nates, administratrix of the
estate of F. L. t'oates against Marion
comity. The change of venue nus grante-

d- on consent of the attorneys of all
parties interested. Mrs. Coatei la suing
Mation county as being responsible for
the death of her husband last winter
near Jefferson She allege, that the ae
cident in which her husband was killed
was caused by (he negligent condition
of the county road near Jefferson,

The marriage business is picking up
I according to the number of licenses is
sued tins month. Already the numlier
is 20 with two days to conic. Aud while
there has been 20 licenses to marry is-

sued so far this month, the divorce ra-

sp fili'd hui'A hctn keeninir a itMt
pace until this week. Now the Score
stands, lor August: licenses to marry,
20, divcrro cases filed, 11,

A marriage license was issued Aug.
27 to Niels Marcus Husmussen, age 65, a
retired farmer or Salem, and Mrs. Ollie
Masscy, age 57, of Huleni, On August 2N,

licenses were issued for a double wedd-

ing at Hilvertou, The contracting par-
ties were eonrad J. I'ohiiMin, ago o3, a
fanner of Hilverton and Miss Kinuui So

phie Ioe, nge 28, a clerk. Also to Jnsper
1', Diilluiii, age 29, a rural mail currier
of Hilverton and Miss Tena Annette Loe
age 26, a school teacher.

tit

redaction. Tn Europe the present ra-

tion Ii already reduced to a uilnluuiu.
Our Situation.

Tbe tltaatlon which the. fritted
State faces In Ita efforts to maintain
a fair distribution of sugar to the Al-

lied world la aa follows i
Sugar supplies throughout the court,

try, In homes, eteeee, factories and
bakeries are at lev ebb. We must
make Increased sugar shipment to the
Allies,

Production ef Amerlcsn beet and
Louisiana eane crop have been disap-
pointing.

Parte Rico crepe have been cur-
tailed.

Immense eugar stock In Java can-

not be reached en account ef the hip-

ping shortage; ship are needed fer
troop mevementa and munitions.

Army and Navy eugar requirement
have Increased a well a these from
the Allies,

Most Industries oslng sugar have bed
their allotment reduced by one-half- ;

some will receive no sugar.
Uoneebold should make every ef-

fort te preserve the fruit crop without
eager, or with small amount! of sugar.
Later, when tbe sugar supply la larg-

er, the canned fruit may be sweeteiied
as It I used.

- try tup, cnu pitcttit!

WANTED Men to work ea survey,
too per month and board. Apply room
301 Capitol bldg, State Highway dept.

8 30

LOST A butch of keys, on ring and
chain. Return to the Journal office
and" receive reward. tf

GIRLS and women wanted at the Glove
Factory, 145o Oak Bt. Steady work
the year around.

FOR SALE Or trade, good driving or
saddle mare for cow. Phone 2500W5
or address box 162, Salem. 8 30

FOR SALE Bart left pears, medium
size. 50c bushel; small pears 25c
bushel. Call F. L--. Terwilliger, Elks
club. Phone 17. 8 29

WANTED To lease 60 or 80 aere farm
near Salem, with 40 or 50 aeres in
cultivation, good improvements, by
a reliable party. Phone 51F11. 8 31

FOR SALE Team, harness and wagon.
mower, cultivator, spring tooth drag,
smoothing drag. Phone 2444 or call
at Mecca Pool hall. 8 30

FOR SALE Your choice of tw0 full
blood Jcrsev cows, also one work
marc, cheap. Phone 108F31. Rt. v
box 33.

FOR SALE Cheap, large cow, heavy
milker; also some Ancona roosters,

mile from street car on Jefferson
road. D. J. Winters, call after 5 p.
m. - ,8-2-

FOR SALE 1914 Ford roadster or tour-
ing ear $300; 1914 Studebaker $375.
Highway Garage, 1000 8. Com 'I.

Phone 355. tf

WANTED Hop pickers in River bot
torn yard, picking good; will move
pickers to and from yard. Downing
and Eoff. Phone 1283' or 97. 9 4

MAN and wfe wanted for general farm
work, even thing furnished and work
steady. Phone Jefferson 36F22, W. J.
Tumidge, Talbot, Or. 9--

FOB SALE Modern bungalow, paved
street, good location, $1800. For rent
large house and 2 acres near fair
grounds and modern bungalow south
Salem. F. L. Wood, Bayne bldg.

FOR SALE 3 tons of hay (18 a ton; 2

mules with harness $150; horse with
harness $75; 1 spring wagon. 1 wagon
with rack. Phoue 20F13.

FOR 5 p?r eent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

5 GOOD men wanted for factory work
long job at good wages. Call at room
303 Salem Bank of Com. bldg., or
phon 4S2, agent, W. D. Smith. tf

WANTED To rent, grain land, from 2

to 6 hundred acres, either can or
grain rent. Also want o buy some
small pigs. Adam Orev, Kt. 8, Thone
5PF11. tf

TAKKE.V from W. II. Humphreys' pa
ture, 12 miles east of Salem, Satur-
day or Sunday, sorrel mare 10 years
old, weight 1000 lbs; wire cut on
richt shoulder, right hind foot white
Phone 22F5, Shaw, Oregon. Rt. 1,
box 60.

FOR RENT 1000 acres river bottom
land, or any portion thereof, for one
or more years. Terms cash. We would
preft r renders who wish, to grow veg-

etables, as we now have vegetable
dryii.g plant located on ranch. Ad-

dress E. Clemens Uorst Co., Inde-
pendence, Or.

The Journal classified ade are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one. -

NOTICE

To whom it may concern: Yon arc
hereby notified that John W. Schwa- -

baut-- r and Mary Anna Schwabauer
hve made application to the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, to
have their names clanged to John Bow-

ers "i Mary Arna Bowers; Also to
have the names of their two tons chang
ed from Oliver John Schwabautr to
Oliver John Bnwerj anfl from Clarence
John Schwalaucr to Clarence John
Bowers anil you are further notified
that this notice is served pursuant to
aa order of sail county court 911
Napoleon Davis,

Attorney for Petitioners.

ITS GOOD ADVICE

J T o tswC r. , J
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Home Csnncrs, to obtain best re-

sults with greens aad other things,
should ioUow the rules. Send lor
free book oa canning and drying, to
National War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C, enclosing two
cents lor pottage.

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINQ SATES
Hate per word New Todav:

Sack insertion, ... Ic
Om wek 6 insertions) . 5e
One month (26 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal trill not be re--

poaaible for mora thaa one insertion,
far arron is Classified Advertisement!.
Seed your advertisement the first day
It appears and notify us immediately.

ILinUaun charge 15c

WANT Office girL Phone "04. 830

BOY 12 years old, wants light work in
town. 1606 Center St. 8 29

FUKXISHED house wanted by respon-
sible parties. Phone 392 W.

GRAVENSTEI.V apples "oc per bushel
delivered. Phone 1031W.

WANTED Youni; woman for house
keeper. 257S Laurel St. 9 4

SAW OUTFIT for sale, cheap; must sell
at once. Phone 20S2J. 8 29

WASTED Prune shaker, about 30

days work. Phone 17F3.

HAVE you hay balingf If so phone
1231W.

FOB SALE Blue Damson plums, 154

Columbia St- - comer N. Front.

P2UNE pickers wanted, best prices,
with bonus. Phone 340. 8 29

WANTED Ladv help, kitchen. Hume
Restaurant, 223 X. Com.

BOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.
Adam Orcy, Rt. 8. tf

TIB WOOD for sale. Phone 51F13 or
55F3 aftor 8 p. m. Chris Petersen, tf

FOR SALE 2 Shropshire bucks. C. C.

Russell, Wacoada. Or. Phono 3;'3. tf

FURNISHED fiats for rent. Call 1737

W. tf

WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1576W. 9 8

GOOD driving horse for sale cheap. C.

E. Speaker, Rt. 4. 8 29

GOOD pasturo for cows on the L. E.
Page estate. Phone 44F22. tf

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, '.ie auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. , Phom 59, tf.

FOR SALE 10x12 tent, small cast
stove; also Belgian bares. 953 N. 22

St. 830

WANTED Several tons of good oat
straw, will do own hauling. Address
O. S. care Journnl,

FOR SALE Oak, ash and second
growth fir at 7.30, .$7 and 6. T. D.

Hackney. Rt. 2.

PRUNE pickers and dryer help want-
ed, also man and team to haul fruit
to dryer. C. II. Brown, Rt. 4. 8 30

WANTED $1500 on "farm security,
class. Will pav 7 per cent interest.
W. A. Liaton, egt.

FOR SALE Purebred and grade Shrop-

shire and Cotswold rams. Albert Sav-

age, Silverton. 9 1

BARGAIN In modern 7 room house,

if sale is made at once. 1625 Court
etrcet.'

PICKING will begin at all of T. A.

Livesley & Cos yards Monday, Sept.
2d. ,

WANTED riain sewing by the day.

Phono 2166. Residence 1120 themeke-t-

St.

WANTED Girl for dining room and
trav work at Willamette sanitarium,,
apply 754 Ferry. ,

BOY of 16 or over wanted at Journal
office to carry paper route. Apply at
Mce. tf

KOTICE --I will pay no bills contract-

ed by any one excepting myself. Ar-

thur Marshall 8 30

FOR RENT Equipped meat market,
irood location. P. O. Box 157.

Or.

SALESMAN, collector wanted for Ma-

rion and Yamhill counties. Call 333

State. 8 7

WALL PAPER 13 cents per double roll
upward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial. tf.

WANTUD Man and- - team, ran make
from M to 9.50 per day- - Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOrSEKEETIXO apartment, and
single rooms, nicely .furnished, at
633 Ferry street tf.

s,TO aad three room furnished a part-meat-

491 X. Cottage. Plicae S203- -

tf.

F. X. WOODRY, the farmers auctioneer
Liberty and Ferry St, Salem. Phone
510. 30

FOB 8 ALE Rye for seed, e lb., sacks
extra. C. C. Russell, Waconda, Or.,

Phone SF3. tf

FOR SALE A No. 1 work team, wagna
and hsrns V'-'- Rt. , box 113. 8 30

FOR SALE At bargain. room modern
bungalow, large log, garage, lae noes,
from paved street, 2 blocks to ear li"'

; Aa ideal heme for little money. Ad- -

drtsa A. J. 20 care JoarsaL if

s 7 . ..

FOUR DAYS
Starting Sun., Sept. 1

LIBERTY

IT STARTS
T-O-D--

.i ' .iHt 'oar 4 M

Picture

THEATRE

Man

AMERICANS ASKED TO

- LIMIT USE OF SUGAR

Must Use No More Than Two Pounds
Per Person a Month if the Present

Meagre Allied Sugar Ration
Is Maintained.

Th? world's'most beautiful burglar."
The star who captured the nation,
A story of Melodramatic Daring.

. ore combined

Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New

Year Ration May Be Enlarged Then. mi KENNEDY
. in

TheDaiter Game

LIBERTY

Mr. Business

Two pounds of sugar month half
pound a week that Is the tugar rs-H-

the V. 8. Food Administration
has asked every American to observe

entll January L 1019, In order to make

sure there shall be enough for onr

Army and Navy, for the Allied entiles
and for the civilians of those nations.

By New tear's the world tugar att-

ention will be relieved somewhat by

the new crop. Cuban tngar of this
year's crop will be arriving In this
conn try.

Every available en gar source will be
oYswn on by tbe food Administration
during the next winter months to main-

tain sufficient stocks here (o keep np

eur national sugar supply, Durlnji Oc-

tober the first American beet sugar
will arrive In the markets. By the
middle of November soute of our Lou-

isiana eane crop will be available. All

f this sugar and more may be needed
te keep this nation supplied on a

ration and to safeguard the Al-

lied engar ratioo from still further

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 8 1

sou bdbrAd acquainted wifh
Durbntis-Ttovillbrin- A

yoi results nomattcrwhat
yourwant may be!

Journal Want Ads Pay,


